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JANUARY 4, 1810.

c (E ci11)0.1 t,c H,cc0t*iXCBBISTMAB IN CATHOLIC1^
1---------

The cnitom of hilling ,the mtlv 
Our Bivlour with muilc tud celehl 

c<„ ill feitlvltlei by the ilnglng of p*
fc“h iuT.p'^irVto h»è‘ ChriBtianua mihi nomen tel, Oatholicna vero Cognomen." - "Chmtian ia my Name, but Catholic my 8nrname."-St. Pacian, 4th Century.
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that the Prentho Ban of that city at
tended church last wet k. Iitv. Cover dale 
Watson, of the Bloor street Central 
Church, preached a sermon to the Boys. 
The suv ject matter cf the discourse was 
not, it appears, of the accustomed charac
ter, t nd Mr Watson is to be commet ded 
for introducing at list something new, 
lie told a story. A boy went to a phreno • 
loglst, and, on Lis id vice, sought employ
ment in a buik. The bank manager— 
probably seme blood relation of ex- 
May or Howland—asked the boy to get 
seven men to answer the folio wit g quee 
tiens as to his (the boy’s) character.

Did you ever know him, in his youth, 
to play marbles for keeps ?

Did you ever know him to stay out late 
at night ?

Did you ever know him to pick and 
take and eat anything in your store Î

All the questions were answered in the 
negative, and of course the boy became a 
bank manager himatlf s me years after
wards. As to the first clause, it has be«n 
known that beys who could play marbles 
in excellent fashion, a ad for “keeps” too, 
have become very fair citizens, and some 
of them have held very high pUces in 
public estimation. It would be to us no 
matter of astonishment were we to hoar 
that Sir John Macdonald or Hon.

surprising that some moneyed men of New 
York showed so little judgment as to 
countenance a echtme which was absurd 
on Its very face.

M P. J. Nevkn, who has held the 
position of Head Master of the London 
Separate School, has, we regret to state, 
been compelled to resign In conse
quence of being allVcted with an affec
tion of the eyes. We are pleased, how
ever, to be able to state that this mie. 
fortune will not incapacitate him from 
other work, and he U now on the stuff of 
the Catholic Record. We hope our 
friends throughout the country will ex
tend to Mr. Ntven the same courtesies 
observed towards our other agents. 
Like them, he is a gentleman of the 
very best character, one in whom we 
have unlimited confidence.

A ministerial paper thinks the moral 
of th - Sbiusiead election has been lost on 
ibu “Equal Rightests.” Bat this is not 
the cam, by sin manner of means. The 
“Equal Rightists” have now learned that, 
when so disposed, the corporate vote can 
command the services < f the two old par
ties —Mail, December 27.

Understand this who can. We under
stand it to mean that “the Equal Right* 
ests,” with the aid of ail who go against 
the G iverument, can tuccoed In burying 
themselves under an adverse majority of 
1 045 in the most Protestant constituency 
In Q rebec. The Quebec Protestants are 
badly In need of bel: g enl gbtened by the 
Mall as to how deeply injured a race they 
are. Of course they will consider It as an 
extreme kiudnata and evidence of zial for 
true Protestantism, on the part of the 
Mill and the Montreal Witness, that these 
journals described the bulk of them as 
“heelers and bummore” a few days before 
the election ctme tff, because the Protes
tants did not follow their kad.

Catholic Ucrorïr him three veare ego, have etnee ton Times in reference to the new s»p- 
teturned ‘hie mm ”' I «rate School The attendance at St.

! Mary's School has so increased of late 
The notorious Justin D. Fulton had the (there hem g in some of the clam rooms 

lutllahle impudauce to write to President 0,OT °»® hundred and twenty children) 
Harrison to warn him not to attend the the Separate School Truste.-« found

it incumbent on them to provide addi
tional school accomra da'i. n to letnedy 
this overcrowding. Bi-mon Dowling, who 
takes the liveliest interest in Vitholic 
education, kmwing the limited 
at the disposal of the 11 tard, generously 
ottered to exchange the priests' house 
and grounds on S îeatt» and Mulberry 
streets, for whatever rights the Board 
might have to St, Mary’s school bourn, 
Tne former property is worth gtioUO or 
87 (XK), and the Board are truly grateful 
to llts Lordship for his generous present, 
T te Times understands it is the inter 
lion to erect a ten or twelve mom school 
at a cost of 810 000 or 812 (XX) tbeieon, 
the same to be completed ny June next. 
The Separate School Board is in a healthy 
financial position and will not have ihe 
slightest riiliiculty in raising the 
nary funis to build Ihe school The 
contemplated school will he a credit to 
the city, and wdl be capable ol accommo 
da ing six hundred
pupils Ihe Separate Schools ot this 
city are worth over 800 01», and the 
total indebtedness thereon is only 8UI, 
000 T te number of children 
r ill is over one thousand six hundred and 
fifty. Toe gross revenue the» derive 
from the city is between 80 000 and 
87 000
KLsuriuN or sepabate bcho il trustees 

Toe candidates who present! d tu-in. 
pelves for election have the entire 
tidence and approval of the Bishop and 
clergy and have all be«n elected by ac 
clamation, a fact that speaks well, in 
these days of unhappy divisions else 
where, for the religious spirit of the 
faithful of Hamilton.

Toe Rev. Fa'her Cote, who is returning 
to the city Iront Peterborough, has been 
elected to the position ol lo-sl superin 
tendant of separate scnools and will, by 
permission o* the B shop, be allowed to 
devote bis time specialty to their super 
yistou.

«max mminus it zun.

77ii'i, But nr it in ail of Ihe Catholic CJ- 
ortil Orphan An/itm and ScK ol, ll’iadior, 
Out Linemlwr, th, drawing of praon talas 
place an January ISth 
in their dollar for a hook of tick it i to Kir. 
Dam Wagner. tree advertiment in huer 
comer 
olic Record

London. Set., Jail. 4th, 1*110.

EDITORIAL NOIES.
lat one and all sendhmquet at the opening of tho Catholic 

University at Waihlngton. The President 
attended, however, and give expression to 
h's feelings of gratification at the evidences 
of progress which the occasion presented. 
By the way, the “notorious" stated in his 
Woodstock lecture that his craside in 
London had, resulted in one hundred 
pupils leaving the Nuns' Academies in 
this city. The only academy taught by 
nuns here has nearly one hundred pupils, 
but Justin D Fulton came to London and 
left It, and it was scarcely known by the 
Inmates of the academy that there was 
such a being as Justin D Fulton In exist
ence, Still leas was it known that a 
single pupil had left tho establishment.

Fhof. Gold win Smith's “Bystander" 
for January, makes thli surp.iilng declar
ation :

“Mr. Mowat occupies In the Province a 
position something like that of Sir John 
Macdonald In the D ,minion : he has long 
been In the possession of power, he. filled 
the Piovlnce with his appointees, has re 
distributed tha representation at bis 
pleasure, and has all the means of influ
ence In his hands. The Catholic vote he 
la allowed to use, turn about with Sir 
John, by an arrangement very convenient 
to both of them, though rather perplex
ing to their respective organists." «

Alas I it is too true. Hon. Oliver 
Mowat has placed hit appointai In Govern
ment petitions ia Outerlo, and Sir John 
Macdonald has Invariably placid his 
appointees In vacancies ia tho civil service 
in the Dominion. Our country will not 
enj iy an era of prosperity while such 
things happen. It is too bad. It is 
lamentable, We mu,, look forward with 
hope and coifilecce to the glorious 
future, when it will corns about that Sir 
John Macdonald will u her Hon. Oliver 
Mo wet’s appointees Into the vacant places, 
and when lion. Oliver II -Wat will place 
hts arm around ths necks of Sir John 
Macdonald's appointees and persuade 
them to accept such positions as shrleval 
ties and registrars hi pa. It may have b.en 
Intended to convey the Impression that 
the. two seta of civil service employees 
are a great, power In election contest.
This, however, cannot be the case, as the 
work of one set, pulling In one direction,
Is counterbslauced by the second bitch 
tugging away in the other.

As to the Catholics. VI hen we hear a 
politician apeak in an unfriendly and '1-8 
hasty manner about tho Bishops and 
priests of the Catholic Church, we fed 
pretty certain that at some time in that 
man’s life he had sought assistance from 
either or both of them to help him Into a yea 
position In public life. On being In 
formed that li shops and priests seldom 
or never take an active part In portly 
political contests, that they prefer to 
attend strictly to the duties cf their sacred 
Cl 1 log, that their people are quite capable 
of judging how they ah. uld exercise their 
franchise, and that they would prefer not 
to Interfere—all his native no Popery 
proclivities are aroused and straightway 
he itclires that the Clarch of R une Is all 
wrorg. The last sentence in Bystander 
tas been, we fancy, Written by or at the 
dictation of each a man. Tha statement 
that there Is any such thing as a bargain 
between the Catholic people and Sir 
John Mscdonati on the one hand, and 
Hon. Oliver Mowat, on the other, is as pte 
posterons as It Is extraordinary.

The Oiauge Sentinel advocates the 
erection of a statue of King William in 
Toronto. Tbto Is but another Illustration 
of the fact that where Orangemen are 
numerous they are the must intolerant 
people in the world'to a minority. It 
would appear, Indeed, we ate sorry to say, 
as though their ol ject were to keep 
Toronto In a continual state of tatmoll, 
fostering feeiitgs of bV.teroete between 
man and man, and making the very name 
of the city a by-word and a reproach In 
the minds of the people In every other 
portion of the Dominion. There Is prob
ably no city In the world where a Pro- 
testant minority are more generonsly 
treated than in the Catholic city of 
Montreal The highest plscea In the gift 
of the people ere open to them, end they 
are oftentimes elected by very Urge 
majoritiu over Cetbollc candidates. Feel 
logs of ftiendahip and esteem and fair deal- 
lng are characteristic of the daily life of 
Catholics as applied to people of other 
religious persuasions, and nothing save the 
preaching of peadi and good will to men, 
charity, forbearance, generosity, and ltbet 
silty, Is ever heard la the Catholic pulpits 
ot Montreal from the lips of the much 
maligned Jesuits aid other pileets of that 
great city. Oaths other hand, there Is 
probably no city It the world, not even 
excepting Belfast, where a Catholic minor- 
ortty are dealt with In a more unjust, 

brutal, fashion Xbau In the 
When a

Catholic presents himself for office—no 
matter how unimportant It may be—hts 
religious belief la at once proclaimed a 
barrier, and a solid vote Is cast against 
him. Some of the newspaper editors 
have found that the key to a large ctreu 
letton is a vigorous abuse of Catholics, 
and they keep pound!' g on that chord 
continually. Some of the preachers go 
with the tide too. The key to an over- 
flowing church is vigorous abuse of Guib
olles, and they, likewise, keep hammering 
away at that ungodly chord. Such Is Tor- 

I onto. How different Is Montreal I

Latest advices from Toronto via the 
Globe convey the pleasing Intelligence

of lait pay of this number of the Oath-means

FROM HAHNIA.

Special to I lie catholic Ukookii.
O.t M today evening, Dec 23 d, s most 

succttsnful musical und d 
ni«nt was given at the Convent of Our L dy 
uf Like Huron, the occ»»1 rt being the grad
uation of Mies Cstrie M (lu t, dough er of 
D. MsCart, K-q S, accept- hie have 
been the convent's entertalnmenti, that on 
this occarlon tho hall wee found to be far 
too small to cccummndate tha large 
bar who ctme. Fits singe was beautifully 
dec trated. In tho background the good 
work which Is being done by the institu
tion was epitomtz -d lu lil t gulden 
motto, “Religion ami Science." A well- 
selected drama, “Through the Fires of 
Sorrow," was presented, ami its skilful 
rendering by the pupi’s w nil be credit
able to the average professional troupe. 
I’heir clear, distinct voices, modulate1 to 
suit the dilferen- parts, together with their 
grac fill movements, were evidence 
enough tint their training was thorough 
aod practical. The operetta, “Bahrs lu 
the Wood,” was another feature worthy 
of special mention. In appearance and 
voice the little ones were so natural 
that the audience was delighted with them. 
1’hr many happy stylngs that fell from 
little innocent lips provoked much 
situent and well.deserved applause. 
I ue instrumental pit ops wi re, on t he 
whole, very good, those ot Misers U. Me. 
* art, H Hetmer and A. Frahor being 
particularly tine, an was alun the sieging 
of Misses E Cowan and A Fdzgibtam. 

Miss McUart’sgradii.ting essay, “Morn-
lng," was full of bsAu.tful lit ughts 
clothed lu language as beautiful S-ie has 
left behind lu Iter Alma Muera brilliant 
record lu scholarship at d music. At the 
Huai sha won for proficiency the h mors 
auit gold mtd-1 of the institution, con 
ferttd upon those only whuse careers to 
ihe ales» are worthy of the distinction 
F-ther Biyard in addre otrs the audience 
Complimented the grai'.'r.te on the h nom 
she tud won 
application.

The manner

ii rnmatfc iintvrfilu-I

t
\ mim-neeps-!

The qaldnunca had a ganuine sema i m 
whin thd7 rep jrtei tha; the French Can 
sadUnsof Manitoba were about to appeal 
ta Fra ice to Interfere to prevent legkla 
tion In Canada hostile to their interest*, 
and contrary to the spirit of the treaty 
nni-ir which Canada wai ceded to the 
British Crown. It la needltss to say that 
no such appeal waa thought of. Up to 
the present time, at all events, th re ia 
no reason to suppose that there will 
ba any such hostile legislation, and It 
would be quite time eaoigh to make 
such complaints when there will be 
such legislation. The ill *uccess of the 
no-Popery cry as a pdiiloal factor leads 
to the eanclmton that the go >d sense of 
the community will be q ike eufli stent ta 
preserve the equality of a 1 British subj ects 
in the Dominion, whatever may bo thoir 
language end race,

A cable detpalch from Munich states 
that three Kranckcan nuns near thet city 
have been sentenced to imprisonment for 
short terms for “practicing on the h y star! 
cal credulity of a girl pupil and deceiving 
her by illusions uf a pretended supernat
ural character.” While not denying the 
absolute possibility cf each an occurrence, 
we ere so much accustomed to find the 
despatches relative to Catholic religious 
orders to be misrepresentations, that wo 
nu y very reasonably d iubt the whole 
story. We shall probably .have its full 
contradiction In a few days.

or peven hum!mii

on uinr

Edward Blike were in their young 
days expert matb'c-playere. What does 
surprise us is that a man who 
would put such a question to 
a boy, as a test of worth, 
cjuld have a mind capacious enough 
to manage a banking institu
tion. The questions in paragraphs 1 
and 2 arc almost equally silly. Circum
stances would render either of them right 
or wrong The brave and brusque and 
burly Rev. Dr. WJld would not have put 
any such questions to a tny. Here le what 
be would m ist probably propound ;

you ever lire a pistol at a Jesuit ?”

!
mer-

.tr
ip

NEWLY ORDAIS'BD PRIENT 
The R-v. Fttint-r Maloney, ordained at 

Christusmi for this diooeen in Montreal 
htfl been pointed aesi&taat to R»v. 
Father Doherty at Arthur.

The opponents of separate schools in 
Manitoba have beg au to realize that 
they were ai going from false premises 
when they maintained that only the 
Catholic priests are in favor of Catholic 
education, and that the laity are in 
favor of secularizing the schools. Meet
ings are being held by the laity all over 
the province at which the policy of the 
Green way Government to abolish Catho
lic schools, and to do away with F*-ench 
as an otiicial language, has been vigor
ously denounced. At a meeting at St. 
Malo there was a large representative 
gathering which appointed Mr. Alcide 
Bourgeois chairman, and passed the 
same resolutions as were recently 
adopted at St Baniface. Similar meet
ings were held at St. Pierre, Otterbury 
and West Selkirk, at which it is stated 
that all the Catholic adult male popu
lation were present, and in every case 
the same resolutions were unanimously 
passed. The Catholics of the Province, 
without distinction of race, are fully 
alive to the importance of the question ; 
and as Mr Greenway bas already made 
it known that he has changed the sweep, 
ing policy he at first announced, in order 
to meet the views of the Episcopalians 
and Presbyterians, it will now be in 
order for him to endeavor to shape it so 
as to meet the views of Catholics. 
Should he not do this, he will proclaim 
his intention to ostracise Catholics. 
There ought to be in Manitoba enough 
of liberal-minded and just Pi'Otestants 
to thwart any such design.

“Did you ever throw a brick at a Cath 
olic Aichbidhop ?’’ Yts.

‘ D.d you over throw troncs at the win
dows of a convent ?” Yos,

“Did yon ever express a desire that the 
Pope should go to a warmer climate ?”

i OBITUARY
Two venonhte t*.d much esteemed 

ladies of tbd Ca'.heilr&l padsh have been 
called to their eternal reward daring the 
Ctirisiinas octave, viz, Mr*. Arland 
(mother of Mr. H*nry Arland), well 
kaowu for her piety and good work*, and 
M es Mecdouadd (cousin « f ihe first Biehop 
uf Kingston), another very ic igtuus lady 
who lived for many years with tho Sitters 
of St. Joseph, and had the happlnets of 
dying an edifying death in their

II by bur 1.1)111.y, irduatry nnd

“Cjme to mv arm., my boy, A great 
and brilliant future 1» rpread out before 
you."

la which the pupils 
scqaltti'd thcms'.dvcfl U c.-rtalnlv crt-dlt- 
at le to the content, the standing of which 
pUces it on tha Hit of the most oucrea.fal 
unei In the country.I P I

Mr O'Brien J A klnson, s very prom 
lnent resident of Port Huron, attended the 
Catholic Congress recently held st B«ltl. 
more, Oa being Interviewed as to his 
Impressions of the gathering, he made 
the following reference to the great Arch 
bi-htp of Si. Psu1 ;

“lu all great movements there must be 
a leading spirit, and this Congress was 
no exception—that leading spirit was 
Archbishop Ireland, one of me most radi
cal, enthusiastic and far s'ghtid men la 
America. I fancy he took tne retpiuelbil 
Uy very largely of calling the Congress 
together, ana that many Bishops and even 
the Cardinals thought the machinery 
•might be loaded,' so to speak, with 

danger, but Bishop Ireland 
eeemr to be Inspired with auus'.olic fervor, 
each ai I would associate with the memory 
of St. Paul, and wherever he leads It will 
he very hard to prevent Catholic thought 
from following."

Of Mr. Daniel Dougherty he thus gives 
hla Impressions :

"Of course you will expect my Impres
sion regarding 1)inlet Dougherty, the 
stiver tougued orator, sc-called. Mr 
Dougherty assailed a well known 
prejudice against Citholioe In political 
matters ; be started a thjught and It 
continues to roll around the world 
Mr Dougherty Is a great orator, a great 
actor, and a gtta. man ; he Is a 
combination of fervor, power and 
poetry, very rarely fuun4 In one nature, 
and If he were not a Oaths'.c, walled In by 
stupid prej idice, he would be the first 
statesman In America, The Congress made 
him known to a new and admiring con- 
stttuency, so that all America will real 
what he says after this. The same Is true 
of Archbishop Ireland, Bishop Ryan and 
the two Cardinals,"

convent. NEWS FllOil DUUUO.
DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. CHRISTMAS DAY IN LONDON. Special to the Catholic Huron o.

The Sunday before Christmas was a day 
of great nj .Icing In I >outu,diocoaeof Peter 
borough (lj that day the R v Father 
Wblbht, a native of the parish, celebrated 
hi. first Mass. De .pile the Inclemency of 
the weather the church was crowded to Its 
utmost capacity. After Mass men, women 
and children gathered around the young 
priest and besought hla blessing. In the 
afternoon several < f the leading parishion
ers dined with hlm et the resld nce of 
his esteemed mother. The Rav. F ether 
Whlbbs waa ordained at the Seminary, 
M -ntrsal, on the Saturday before Christ
mas. From his childhood he was always 
a model, and a most succès.ful career ce a 
pries. Is being predicted for him on all 
sides Mty these predtettrns be fulfilled, 
end may Father Whloha live to cel brate 
the fiftieth anniversary of hts priesthood.

Spectator,

j CELEBRATION OF CHRISTMAS.
D-c 20 n, 1889.

The services in the Catholic churches 
yesterday were of special nok>t the music 
particularly b*)ing good. Massee were 
celebrated from 6 until 12 o’clock, ar d 
the congregation-! were very large in all 
the churches.

At the convents His Lordship the 
Bishop celebrated his first Mass in tne 
convent ohapei of Loretto, followed by 
two Masses said by Father Halm

I'he Bishop c debrated his second Mass 
in the convent chapel of St J is°p'ia’ and 
also at s'stcd at Benediction in tne same 
chaptd in the evening.

st mart's cathediui*
At the above ouurch tne first Mass was 

at G o’clonk, and was celebrated by Rev.
Fattier McEvay
Dialled by a well train ed ctiorui of chil 
dreu’a voices and an efficient 
orchestra The cnurch was becom 
mgly and very beautifully decorated 
Masses were celebrated at intervals undl 
10;30 o’clock, at which time Hi* Lo*d 
ship Bifhop Dowling celebrated Puntlti 
cal High Mva He was assisted by Rw.
Father O'SalMvau, de»c >n of tho M tsi,
!tev. FfVhvtr Hinchev, sub deacon, Rav 
Father McEuay, aesirtint priest, and Rev.
Father Brady, master of ceremonies.
After Mass the Bishop addressed the con 
gregaHou on the feast of the day.
He also gave tha congregation the 
Papal benediction, which Is done 
only three times a year. The 
mus’c rendered was Haydn’s Sixteenth 
Mass. Mrs Cherrier sang the soprano 
solos, Mies Kelly, contralto, Mr Tnomæ, 
tenor, and Mr J F E<an, bass. The 
orchestra was composed pf Messrs.
Baumann, N lFgan, Steele, Jcnningn,
Locke and Master Nelligan, Mr. D J 
O Bnen presided at the organ, and Mr.
F, L Guerrier led the music.

ST PATRICK S CHURCH.
A very large c >Dgr»garitm attended the 

10.3U Mats at St. Patrick’s Church Ma»s 
was celebrated bv R-v Father K-diy, and 
Rev Chancellor Oaven preached an appro
priate sermon The mu«lc rendered was 
Farmer’a Mass In B flat. The soprano 
solos were taken by Mies Annie Stewart,
Mis* Cecil a Sul ivau and Miss Minnie (J. x; 
the contralto by Mrs Goyetto and Mus J.
Sullivan ; the tenor b? Mr. A T. Fi glano, 
and the lass by Mr F A Fdgta-io The 
orchestra consisted of nine pièces, Misses
Edith and Lillian Littlebales flaying the The boarding school at Amherstburg, 
first violins, Mr. G. Hutton and Mr W. | directed by tne Sisters of the Holy 
Anderson the seconds, Man ter Cecil Names, which has been closed for 
Litt&n&les tho viola, Mr. A (J RubhhII, time, will re open with the New Year 
oboe, Mr. W. Ryan, clarionet, Mr. The improvements that have been made 
P nomas Liitlehales, cello and Mr. J um in the buildings will permit the Sisters 
Bums, double baas, Mr J F M inis-ey I to give more comfort to the young 
presided at the organ. Tne church ladies. This is a good opportunity for 
decorations were very beautiful. the parents to give to their daughters a

st. Joseph s churvh good Christian education, and this at
At this cuuroii Mtss was celebrated by very low rates.

Rev. Father Halm, who preached upon | p0r further information apply to the 
the birth of Const, The music was of Sister Superior, 
special merit, Lambillotte’s I Vchal Mass 
being sung Miss Mary McHenry was 
organist and conductor. The church 
was very handsomely decorated and the pa 
eougregdtiou Urge p™mp«<nu.

We copy Ihe following from the Hamil- column.

The great festival of Christmas was 
celebrated with more than usual solem
nity and splendor of ceremonial at the 
Cathedral in this ci tv. Misses were 
c^'earatod at 6:30 7:30, 8;30 and 10:30. 
The rector of the Gainedr*l t.fflniated at 
the early High M s*, while Rev. Father 
Ferguson, of Assumption College, Sand
wich, celebrated tbe second and third 
Masses The Grand H gh Mass at 10:30 
was celebrated by R*v Fainat N -onau. 
At this Miss Rev, Father Ferguson 
preached a most touching, appropriate 
and eloquent discourse on the feast of 
the Nitivity, taking for hw text, “Glory 
to Ciod in the highest, and on earth 
peace to men of good will.” He < x 
plained the meaning of the word 
“reaoe,” both in a general and 
particular sense. Peace in gem ral 
meant that rest that follows from 
labor or anxieties, and the particular 
pence that the angel sang on Cnrisunaj 
morning was tbe peace that Christ 
bectowed on earth, and which none other 
but the Prince of Peace could grant—a 
peace which the world could not give 
or take awny. This peace, however, 
was only given to men of good will, men 
who, in all then* action» endeavored to 
serve God an^carry out His holy will, 
and by so doing obtain as a reward that 
heavenly peace which surpasse'h all 
understanding The sermon lasted over 
half an hour and was listened io with the 
closest attention Rev. Father Ferguson 
is a graceful and polished orator and 
the congregation of the Cathedral were 
delighted to be afforded an opportunity 
of listening to him.

After each - f the Misses the Rev M J. 
Tiernan, rector, extended *o the people 
a joyful and blessed Christmas and a 
happy New Year.

At St Mary’s Church, Hill street, R?v. 
Joseph Kennedy, the pastor, celebrated 
Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 At the last 
Mass he preached a very appropriate 
and eloquent sermon.

At both the Cathedral and St Mary’s 
Church the offerings were most liberal, 
and amounted to over $1300.

Midnignt M#vs was celeoiated in the 
Sacred Heart Convent by Rev. Father 
Tiernan, and Mass celebrated at Mount 
Hope at 0 o’clock by Rev Father Noonan.

*
I

some unseen

The mu-tic was fur
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A l'ECU LI All CASE.

\
The following story ii vouched far as 

true by the BohUn Ojurier It la e«pec- 
tally appropriate now while th.-re Is so 
much talk ot union am >ng the sects :

Two young ladies of this city 
desirous of j fning one of the prominent 
Episcopalian chuvcheo, but ne they had 
been taught that immersion waa the true 
form of baptism, they wished on j lining 
themselves to the church to be baptized 
in that manner. They stated their wishes 
to the pastor, and he expressed himself en
tirely willingly to administer the ordin
ance in that foim, hut as there were 
no conveniences lu the church edifice for 
the purpose, it would be necessary to go 
outside—to the Frog ptuid on the Com- 
m n, or the pre'ty Ukelet on the Public 
Garden. They looked upon this proposal 
with horror. They could not think of it, 
could not think of making such a spectacle 
of themselves.

“Then,” said the genial partît, “you 
had better go to a Baptist chu ch for the 
purpose and after baptism, If you desire 
it, you will bo received into the Epteco- 
pu’lan fold,”

The ladtee were delighted with the 
suggee'i m, and as soon as convenient, 
called upon a prominent Baptist pastor 
ar d made known their wish to be bap
tized

were

In Mr GUdetone’s article In the Nine
teenth Century he shows that the net 
gain to the Liberals through the bye- 
elections is twelve seats, making twenty 
four votes on a division. He also shows 
that the decreaid of the Giverument’s 
vote, and the Increase of the Home Rule 
vote In almost every Instance, are more

a , A, k . - a, . , significant, even, than the number of
Speaking of the contest In Stanstead 'lL „ , —— * .. . teats gained. Central Birmingham isthe Mall said: “The Equal Rights ad vc- , . 4|4 .. .^ .. almost the only constituency In which

cute, will know ho. strong a foto. th.y Uulonllt, lmproTed thelr C0Ddltlon
“ È^Pelled ta“y since 1880, .nd It 1, probable tb.t this
ltidetd a strong force against them—the 4 4 , ‘ ... . . . ..” « » . j ». ^ 4 state of things will be changed even therecommon sense .nd fat, dealing sentiment #t ^ ^ ^ ,leetlon- Th, j0Q
of the count,y. ProtesUnt .s we 1.. O.th don St,ndlrd ,eem, to be llmolt the oul 
oUc, whlcb builid their csndid.t. under . CjD(etv,Uv0 that acknowledge.
mej irlty of 1,045, Mr. LiB.ron forfeits ^ there „ omlnou, t0 ,he
hi. election depo.lt, « he did not potion, puty ,Q tfaa fig £ \ w. Ka8eell el)„

trot 8 Tole,‘ th.t .ny utimete founded upon bye
The New York schemer who proclaimed elecll"n‘ ,le delualve i L,rd Slll6barJ' 

so loudly that the Holy F,the, h.d blessed however, by declaring th.t there will be 
and authorize i hi, project fo, the e.t.b ««ver.l general election, requisite before
llshment of a bank which ehould be du- the "1U be def,3 d' Tlrtlllll>
tlncttvely Catholic, eo that Catholics might knowledges that at the next one he ex- 
deposit In it their e.vinge, hae c unpletel, P#0!8 dtf'!8t- Toe Sieodard .eye :

proval to the i’heme, nor dvt he Impart G;adetoue%) hopes He is quitd
any blesslsg on the project. He was not wrong in saying that statesmen ou «he 
even aware of It until tbe Information was frout Ministerial Botch attach no trupor- 
sent to hla. from New York. The origin, tance u, tin™, Toey do. Tne fact that 

... . _ . , . ,, the Unionist superiority, as left by the
ator of the pn j jct thought that he could geDerfti election, has not been fully 
make the Catholics of America his dupes maintained, is accepted as untoward 
to enable him to speculate In wild canal There can be no disguise, no deception 
schemes and railways In Italy, but the «Jjotjt anything so palpabit as thet. Mr.

£■•*>* -H'"1- “ -- - sesr.sj’S'r.'tJr,
Father completely upset hie plini, It h ,imn oonitltuencee which declared

1,;

“Certainly,” replied the pastor, “but 
there are ccrta n preVinluaiios to be gone 
through before baptism, certain prépara

it la a solemn ordin
ance, one not to be lightly submitted to 
—and, by the way, It appears to me 
strange that you have not previously con
sulted me, that the preparatlom eo utcee* 
sarv—”

* Oa ! we are already prepared,” salt the 
young ladles.

“Already prepared ?”
“Yes ; we do not intend to become 

members of your Church ; we only want 
to be biptlznd, as we believe lmmer*lon 
to bo the proper form of ban’iem 
are going to join tho Episcopalian 
Ghnrch.”

1 01 ! that’s It,” said the pastor rising ; 
“th»n pe-mit me to inform you, my dear 
young ladies, that we do not wash Epis
copalian sheep here.”

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY.even
Protestant city of Toronto, tlons to be made.
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